Comparative studies on internalization of gold labelled mistletoe lectin I (MLI), its subunits, and of an immunotoxin into mouse L 1210V leukemia cells.
Using a preembedding electron microscopic technique, the binding and internalization of gold labelled mistletoe lectin I (MLI.Au), its 2 A subunits (MLI-A.Au) and of the B subunit (MLI-B.Au) in murine L 1210V leukemia cells was analysed. Furthermore, the endocytosis of a gold marked immunotoxin (MoAb-16-MLI-A.Au), consisting of a monoclonal antibody (MoAb-16) reacting with L 1210V cells and the cytotoxic A subunits (MLI-A) was detected. The cells were incubated with MLI.Au, MLI-A.Au, MLI-B.Au, or MoAb-16-MLI-A.Au at 37 degrees C for 1, 3, 5, 10, 20 or 30 min, respectively. Remarkable differences were found in the endocytotic pathway and internalization kinetics. The endocytosis of MLI, its subunits and of the immunotoxin has been compared to that of the other ligands in various systems.